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Bathing Suits :-: Water Wings
: Tennis Shoes : :

FANT'S BOOK STORE

Spend your money at home. Buy South Car¬
olina diatom hand made harness, bridles, etc., at

factory prices. A trial order will prove our as¬

sertion. We buy hides and tallow at highest
prices. Write us your wants and offerings.

WILSE W.MARTIN
Columbia, 8. C.

5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

«THATS the idea inW "Bobs," Utile One?
Why, just to give youa

chewier chew, à mintier
peppermint-abit of class
in your gum. Made heart
shaped, sp you'll know

' thembysightand nobody
can slip anything else to
youwhen you say"Bobs."

Everybody likes 'em-"Bobs

M'LENDON TO PREACH
THREE SERMONS TODAY

IN ST. JOHN'S THIS MORNING
AND IN TENT AFTER.
NOON AND NIGHT.

IS WELL RECEIVED
Large Crowd Has Heard Great
Evangelist Every Time He Has
Preached-Two Services.

Rov. Baxter F. McLendon will con¬
duct three services today. Thin morn¬
ing at 11:30 he will preach in St.
John's Methodist church, this after¬
noon at 4 o'clock he will preach in
the tent and again lu the tent tonight
at 8:30. .

Rev. AlfLondon has now been con¬
ducting his meetings here for one
week and on every occasion there has
been a large crowd out to hear him.
Much interest is belüg shown in the
meet'ngs and it BtieuiH that everyone
in town has some good word to say
about him. Letters recommending
him to tile people of Anderson are
being received every day which at¬
test to his good works.
Beginning tomorrow there will be

two services daily In the tent, one
every morning at 9:30 and then at
night at 8:30.

LOWER'RESERVOIR
T: REjOHCRETEO

Will Increase Capacity About Ten
Per Cent-Work Will Start

In 30 Days.

It was announced yesterday by Mr.
H. A. Orr, manager of. the Southern
Public Utilities company In this city,
that work of concreting the lower re¬

servoir at the sub-station would be¬
gin within the next thirty days.
The capacity of the reservoir

also be Increased and lt will hold
about 150,000 gallons, an Increase of
about 10 per cent.
The work of concreting the upper

reservoir was finished about two
months ago.

Wives Most "Make Good" as Well as

Husbands.
In the June Woman's Home Com¬

panion appears an interesting little
article entitled, "The Wire Who Be¬
lieves In Her Husband"-an extract
from which follows:
"The husband has a right, which is

not unreasonable, to expect his wife to
understand the business of domesticity
aa be understands the business of
money-making. Yet how often one
hears the absolutely Ineffective wife
reproaching her husband for Ids lack
of business success, not knowing that
she. too, has failed In her woman's
business of thrift and cozy comfort.
"There aro hundreds of men earning
good incomes who haven't a single,
well-arranged and comfortable corner
where their wracked twentieth century
nerves may find- rest. The wife who
believes in her husband will, how¬
ever, realize that, if he ls to fight the
battles of the modern wage-earning
world, the restful atmosphere with
which she surrounds him, the food
with which Bhe serves him, may make
all the difference between defeat and
success."

To Sleep Well in Hammer.
Slight inflammation of tho bron¬

chial tubes causes a distressing cough
and makes refreshing sleep impos¬
sible. Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound covers ravi Inflamed, irritated
surfaces with a soothing, healing
coating and 'stops that annoying tick¬
ling, relieving the racking, tiring
cough. Take this splendid cough med¬
icine with you on summer trips. It
ic good for coughs, colds, bronchial
affections and la grippe coughs.
Evans Pharmacy.
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They tell a story of
a man in a greát city
who forgot his own
name, rle put an ad.
in the paper. Within
a few hours he Was
quizzed by so many cu¬
rious people that he put
an ad. in a later edition
stating that he wanted
to stay lost.
Our classified ads. do

everything - find the
lost, buy and sell, bar¬
gain and exchange, em¬
ploy and secure em¬
ployment.

Use them.
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REJECTS BIG BUCH
VERY FINE WHEAT

GRAIN WAS NOT PROPERLY
SWEATED AND OF

No Use.

SPOT CASH IS PAID

At Chicago Market Prices For All
Good Grain At

Elevator.

"I was forced to turn down 190
bushels of fine wheat today, much to
my regret, because St had not I/eon
uwcated and properly dried out; and
I could not run the same through tho
elevator" said Edward H. richards,
general manager of thc Carolina QraJn
&. Elevtttor company of this city, "in
conversation with an Intelligencer re¬

presentative yesterday.
"We have already taken in loverai

thousand bushels of very fine oats,
sud are pleased with same; we stand
ready to pay the Chicago market spot
'.ash. which is 4 cents moro than At¬
lanta paid yesterday, and Atlant::
handled mostly Texas nccond grad«
oats. We also are. in the market io-
all th>? wheat offered, but it must
absolutely be sweated out before we
can use lt. I would greatly appreciate
lt If you would Impress on the fann¬
ers that we want their wheal, »il!
nay them cash for lt. and are anxious
to serve them, but they munt ho care¬
ful to see that their wheat Is in nm
per shape before brining it tn us fo?
cash sales. We have ample finances
ito handle all offered. '

Mr. Richards stated that he expectn
to Bhip peveral cars or grain shortly
to Columbia and possibly to Tampa.
He states, however, that the Texu-
cheap products oats are ht ¡ivy com¬
petitors In the Tampu and othi>r Flori¬
da markets, where people do not seem
.to be familiar with the superior imai
ties of Carolina raised oats. Thl?
trouble, however, he does uot exper¬
ience in South Carolina and North
Georgia.

WILL INSTALL NEW
ARO LIGHT CIRCO i

Southern Public Utlities Co. Will
Begin Work Within Next

Few Days. t

Work will begin next work by the
local branelfSof the Southern Public
Utilities comp&iv nf gutting tn à new-
arc light circuit in the city, U/s
being done to accommodate 10 or ir.
»jew arc lamps aijd several Incan¬
descent lights wi ir ii are to be placed.
At present there are four circuits

and the new one will make five cir¬
cuit«. Each circuit with the sub-
transformers ..can accommodate so
many lamps and thc new lamps call
for another circuit. The transform¬
ers are on their way here and will be
put up within tho next few days.

G1TBOLAX

crmÖLAX!
CITROLAX!

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. 'Stops a sick headache al¬
most at once. Gives a most thorough
and satisfactory Hushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. W.
Weichecht. Salt Lake City, Utah,
writes: "I find Citrolaz the best lax-
ajtfva I ever used. Does not gripe-
no unpleasant Biter-effects." Evans
Pharmacy.

RIMED QUOTATION*.
Think not ambition wise becr.nse

'tia grave.
-Slr William Darenant

The paths qf glory-lead but to
the grave;

-dray.
What ts ambition? Tis a glo¬

rious cheat,
-Willis.

Only destructive to the brave
and great.

~a.dd.lsc*.
What*. all tba tandy glitt* of

a crown?
«-Drydsn.

Tbs way to bliss Ilea not on
bed- of down.

-Francis Quartes.

Winthrop Coîlegè.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the awsrd of

vacant scholarship lu Winthrop "ol-
lege and for the admission of new
students will be held at tb«- County
Court House on Friday, July 2, at 9
a. ss. Applicants must not be less
than- sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July £
they will he awarded to tho»« making
the highest average at this examina¬
tion, provided they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for Scholarships should writ«
to President Johnson before tho ex¬
amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion blanks.
Scholarship« tra worth $109 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September 15, 1916. Vor further
information and catalogue, sddress
Pres, Ik. B. Jeaaser Rock Hill, s. C.

DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN
METHODIST MINISTER

REV. R. R. DAGNALL DIED
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

AT WILLIAMSTON

INTERMENT HERE
In Silver Brook Cemetery

'

This
Afternoon 5:30-Once Lived

In Anderson.

The Reverend I .. lt. Darnall died
at hi hmm' in Williamson yesterdayafternoon ut thc age of 77 yearn.Funeral services will be conducted InWllltainatoQ titi» afternoon nt 3:20
o'clock, iti-v. T. C. O'Dell of this cityofficiating. His body will then be
brought to Anderson and Interment
will be mude in Silver Brook come-
tery at 5:30 o'clock.
Mr. ii.¡¡'ii.iii was a member ol the

Suntu Carolina Methodist conforonce
and a few years ano was in charge of
the Starr and Iva circuit. Ile lived
in this city for n number of yearn and
while bore was known for lila deepspiritual character, and his many ad¬mirable traits. Ile he, ame ill several
lays ugo and pneumonia sei in from
Which he died

Ile is survived hy one daughter, Mrs.
13. Paul Allen «if Bamberg, and three
»ons, A. il. Dngnall of this city, lt.
E. Bagnall of Mickory dove, N. C.,
and W. A. Bagnall or Washington, I).
»'., also one brother, K. \v. Dagnall,of Cass, Ca., and two sisters, Mrs.
(Harlie Mansfield and Mrs. M. li.
Kubanks of Atilinta, (ia.

SITE ISlELÊlO
FOB AjrMT PLANT

WILL BE IN BLUE RIDGE RAIL-
WAY YARDS AND IS CEN-

TRALLY LOCATED. .

MACHINERY COMING
Work Will Start As Soon As This

Arrives, Which Will Be
This Week.

Yestorday morning Capt. J. R. An¬
derson of the Blue Ridge railway and
the paving officials of the Southern
Paving company got .tobether a-nl a
site was decided upon for tim nsphnlt
plants to mix tm- asphalt to lie in the
street paving in this city. Thc »site
selected is in the Blue Ridge railway
yards and is between the coal yards
of Messrs. Sloan and Martin.
A good site was offered by tiic Char¬

leston and Western Carolina railway
Just off South Main street bul this
was refused bemuse of tho dust which
would arise from ihL> plant. The site
Delected is centrally located and theo
are no residences close by to he both¬
ered with the dust and smoke.
Mr. W. E. Barnett of this ciiv has

boon chosen as a general assistant
to Messrs. Graney and Merle and will
start to work Monday morning. Ow¬
ing to a Blight accident to tho car
In which the machinery for the as¬
phalt plant was being shipped, lt ls
being delayed. However it is expect¬
ed within Ute next few days.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and especial¬
ly during the summer montas. Think
of the pain and suffering that must
be endured when medicine must be
sent for or before relief can bo ob-,
fained. This remedy ls thoroughly
reliable. Ask anyone who has used
U. Obtainable everywhere.

Decatur's Spirit.
(New York Sun.)

To the Sun it seems that the spirit
which armed Decatur and commission¬
ed him to free Americans from the ex¬
actions of the Barbary states; the
spirit 'hst refused lo accept Euro¬
pean precedent lu dealing witli thr
corsairs of unrthcrn Africa; the spirit
that broke for us and for the world
the oppressive yoke older and strong¬
er nations hud long borne patiently,
wan a good, an excellent spirit. lt
was lite American spirit, nnd if it
does not live, today Die nation that
Decatur represented lins fulled of Ita
mission, regardless oî ils remarkable
expansion, its vast increnso In pop¬
ulation, and Ka unprecedented growth
In Rs material possédions and pow¬
er* '._

A Mistake Made bj Many.
Don't wait tor rheumatism to indi¬

cate diseased kidneys. When you suf¬
fer pains and aches by'day and sleep
disturbing bladder weakness by night.
f«»ol tlrod, norvous and run down, tho
kidneys and bladder should bo re¬
stored to healthy, strong and regular
action, it is a mistake to postpone
treatment. Foley Kidney Pills put
thc kidneys In scud, holtby condition
and keep them activo and strong. Be¬
gin taking today. Good results fol¬
low the first dose. Evans Pharmacy.

RIA
For Infants and Children

Sn Use For Over30Years

lUwagbeara^.stfS~JtTSuture of (J^/if7ä%%^

Gorgeous Patterns in
soft and stiff cuffed

$1.00
SHIRTS

arvived yesterday.
Color, fit and work¬
manship guaranteed hy

T. L. Cely Co.

"The Busy Store"
Without tiny egotism on our i-art we believe we have the busiest»torc six'dayrf lu the week, and tlfty-two weeks in the year there ISin Anderson. We have a big hunch of satisfied customers and we
are nil the time working for their interest. Wo would Uko to have
you join this happy bunch. We are headquarters for FRESH MEATSAMI FINK GROCERIES,
Fine Heel Koatsts and Steak 12 1-2 and 15c pound.
Elver, Tongues, BrulUH, Etc.
Fork Sausage, Spore lillis and Breakfast Baron.
Fresh Vegetables of ever) kind.
Fino lot iresh Fish Friday and Saturday.
Blgr Fat Dressed Hens Gue and (dc.
Evaporated Apples, Peaches, Pears, Etc

lt will pay you lu the end to trade with us.

W. A. POWER
212 South Main SAM HARPErt, Mgr. Phone IB2.

THRIFT
J- ? i .'i * -** tbs*A»*
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If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize
the fact that every man who lias a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not tö use youl
money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today .does not guarantee youprosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial

world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

YouHave Tried the Weekly,
Monthly and Annual Plan
NOW, HOW ABOUT THE SPOT CASH PLAN? YOU
WILL BF. SURPRISED AT THE SAVING THERE IS IN ¿T
We have Home Raised Vegetables and full Hue ef Groceries to

select from, at WAR TIME PRICES.
Why net buy your Meals over the Phone and hare them Delivered

at the save price us If you had walked after them. We «land behind
everything we sell. It IH equally as good or better than caa be
bought In town and as cheap in price as you will fiad anywhere yen go.
We have an extra good ('birken Feed, 60 lb Bags for $1,25.

The Spot Cash Grocery
j, P. NOBLITT, Manager.

Phone 181. 121 N. Main St.

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success.
Makes you independent. "V i fe!
Gives vou ständig in the community.
Is an ever present help in time of need. ¿ \ , :,i
Start one with us at once.
Protects your family in emergencies. ».

Interest paid on deposits. %*

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
FARMERS LOAN * TRUST CO.
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